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Will prepared. Peters Trust Co.
tdU ins? tm. Perm Mutual. Oonld
tlghtlng- - rixtnrts. nnxjrii.arnan Oo.
fidelity Storage Is Van Co, Dour. 161.
Have Hoot Print It Now Beaoon Presa
Trust funa and estate administered.

Permanency and stability Is backed by
a capital and surplus of $400,000. Peters
Trust Co.

To Organise Bible Clan Rev. Dr.
Jcnks' business men's BlDio class 'will be
organized at the First Presbyterian
church this noon: everybody Invited.

Qo After Ducks Buck Taylor, assist-
ant city gas commissioner, and City
Comptroller Charles B. McDonald havo
gone to Valentino, where they will spend
a short vacation hunting.

Hew Teachers' Bodge The badge of
tho Nebraska State Teachers' association
this year will bo a little bronze map of
the state with a sprig of goldenrod run
nlng across It and tho letters N. S. T. A.
In one cornor.

Purse Snatcheri Busy Purso snatch-er- s
seized Miss Emma Jtnson's purse con-

taining last night at Twenty-fir- st

and Pierce, as she was on her way to
her homo at S2i South Twenty-fir- st street
Tho thief was a negro.

Closed on Sunday At tho last meeting
of tho executive committee of tho Com-
mercial club tho question of reopenlns
the club rooms on Sunday was taken up,
but after much discussion the committee
decided to leavo the doors closed as In
tho past.

Baldrlge Honored at Andover Mal-
colm Baldrlge, son of H. H. Boldrlge
attorney, who Is a senior at Andover
has been elected president of his class.
Yonug Baldrlge Is also making htmse'a.
prominent on the foot ball eleven of that
college.

Baraca Union Meets Monday Evening
The Trl-Clt- y Baraca union will hold Its

quarterly rally at tho First Presbyterian
church, South Omaha, Monday evening.
Frank Anderson, national field secretary

Nervous Dyspepsia,
Gas or Indigestion

Each 'Tape's Diapepsin" digests 8000
grains food, ending all stomach

misery in five minutes.
Time Itl Pape's Dlapepsln will digest

anything you eat and overcome a sour,
gassy or stomach surely
within five minutes.

If Vnnr moot. .!., tit t..V.1..wu. ill hid I. w 1 1 v i . vUliUV.M.UIJ V,
what you eat lies like a lump of lead In
your stomach, or If you have heartburn, .

that Is a sign of Indigestion.
Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce-nt

caso of Pape's Dlapepsln and take a dose
Just as soon as you can. There will be no
sour risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stbmach gas or
heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling in
the stomach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches, dizziness or Intestinal griping. This
will all gc, and, besides there will be no
sour food left over In tho stomach to
poison your breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is a certain cure for
er stomachs, because It takes

hold of your food and dlgests-l- t Just tho
same as If your stomach wasn't there.

Belief in fire minutes from all stomach
misery Is waiting for you at any drue
store. .

These large fifty-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Pape's Dlapepsln" to keep tho
entire family free from stomach disorders
and Indigestion for many months. It be-
longs In your home.

Chambers' Academy of Danc-
ing will open season 1913-1-4

. for lessons and classwork,
October 7th, 1913.

Applications for enrollment In classes
can bo mado now by Calling

Now ontrahco'on 2fiti Street.
Roller Skating will begin

October 14th.
Entrance on Fnrnnm Street.

of the World-Wid- e Baraca-Phllathc- a

union, wilt give the address of the even-
ing.

Inspect Court Kouie JTrldar The
members of the Commercial club havo
chosen Friday, October 10, as the day for
tho proposed Inspection of the new Doug-
las county court house. An Invitation
was recently extended tho members of
tho club by the county commissioners to
visit the building and become acquainted
with Its facilities and attractions.

To Stop the leaks The porch on tho
Sixteenth street entrance to tho federal
building will be repaired. It has leaked
long enough, according to Customs Col-

lector Taylor. The contract for the re-
pairing was let to C. J. Shea. Tho lead
roofing to tho porch will bo replaced by
tile. The cost of tho change will bo $2)7.

Work will be begun as soon as possible.
vau Huntley Class President Friday

afternoon tho sophomore students of the
University of Omaha organized and
elected the following officers: Miss Grace
Huntley, president; Miss Bertie Hoag,
vloo president: Miss Delia Nelson, secre-
tary, and Edwin Hells treasurer. Flnloy
Jenkins and Miss Etfle Cloland were

"
elected as class representatives to the
student senate Miss Selma Anderson Of

tho Latin department was chosen as
class teacher.

This Man's Dreams
Are Worth Money

Soothsayers, witches and other prophets
of various kinds have predicted the out-
come of various wars and famous astron-
omers have foretold the coming of nat-
ural calamities, but Omaha lay claim to
the original baso ball prophet Just as
Kansas lays claim to the original weather
forecaster. William Frcedle, who occupies
the position of chef In an Omaha res-
taurant, has frequent dreams that Inform
him Just who Is goln to win the world
series, and for the last six years Frecdlo
has been coining money by backing up
his mysterious dreams with all the
monoy he can save, .beg, borrow or steal.

Froedle had his annual dream a weak
ago and has ever since been looking for
Philadelphia money becauso tho dream
predicted that the National league would
come Into Its own this year and beat
the younger American league out of the
championship it has held for several
years. The lady In the dream called for
the Giants to grab tho championship rag
and according to Freedle whatever tho
lady calls for she gets.

Freedle also believes New York will
win the first game with tho old reliable
Mathewson In the 'box. Freedle had his
first hunch seven years ago when a bar-
ber bet him Omaha would beat Wichita.
Omaha did, but that night Freedle
dreamed that Omaha would beat Wichita
again so ho dug up the barber and they
got together. Omaha did beat Wlchltn,
which madei Freedle havo faith In his
dreams. Therefore when he dreamed on
the outcome of the world Berles ho bet
his money. He has won every year.

PEDESTRIAN WALKS INTO
AUTO TRUCK ON STREET

Dennis Scanlon, a laborer living at 413

South Thirteenth street, was seriously
hurt last night when he walked Into an
auto truck at Thirteenth and Howard
streets, being driven by Lee Lytle, pro-
prietor of the Rapid Messenger and Ex-
press company at Sixteenth and Daven-
port streets. .Lytle stopped his car and
brought the Injured man to police head
quarters, where Police Siirgedns Foltz and
Fochtman gave him attention. Ills in
Juries are not thought serious.

Good Xtrason for III" Enthusiasm.
When a man has suffered for several

days with colic, diarrhoea or other form
of bowel complaint and Js then cured
sound and well by one or two doses ot
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, as Is often the case, It is
but natural that he should bo enthusiastic
in his praise of tho remedy, and espe-
cially is this the case of a severe attack
when Ufa is threatened. Try la when In
ned of such a remedy. It never falls. For
sale by all druggists Advertisement

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

oouui, w 10 ien

No. 322 SET.PwPFinTIP.TMn roUt, T ..!
curve-Bac-k; low boat; long skirt 3JK)

No. 324 Same, but with medium bust. $3J0O

No. 328 Low bust, extra-lon- g skirt $3.00
No, 356-S- ELF REDUCING.withimprorod Auto-Massag- o

do vice; reduces figure permanently.
Low bust, extra-lon- g skirt (No. 357 Is same
with medium bust) f3JS0

THE BEE: 1013.

cfunni AMn pat t vpv whdv i wel1 on "wt children should s. mar

List of Accredited Schools Compiled
by National Bureau.

ACTIVITIES OF STATE NORMALS

Prominent Features of Class Work
Methods of Financing Hnter-(nlnmrn- ts

DoIubth In Vn-rlo- ns

Institution".
A ?inrrTtmntf.1v one-tht-nl Of tho 14.000

secondary schools. In tho United States
aro on a list of accredited schools just
Issuod by the United States Bureau ot
FHnrntlnn. Tlln list. Which Was COm- -

niti hv nr. tvnndrlc C. Babcock. form
erly ot tho bureau of education, now dean
of tho college of liberal arts at tno
University of Illinois, Is Intended mainly
as a guide to school and collego officers
In admitting students from other states
to advanced high . school standing or to

hut Incidentally reveals the
marked Improvement that has recently
token placo In secondary education in
tho United States.

Tho imrpBii Hat has been mado UP

chiefly from tho various certification
lists maintained by tho states, but where
tho stato officials print lists of high
schools ot first rank aro included. Tho
schools ot different grades, only the
general principles of selection aro that
the school shall offer tho "fourteen or
flfteon points" necessary for admission
tr. 11 standard college or university, each
point represents a subject studied for a
year; that the curriculum represents lour
years of thlrty-sl- x or more wccks eacn;
that at Innst three teachers itlvo their
whole time to high school work; that
courses of science include satisfactory
laboratory work, and that thj school
keeps up an adequate library and labora-
tory equipment.

Both public and private secondary
schools aro represented on tho list, nomcB
of private schools being printed in Italics
to distinguish them from tho others.
Great care has been taken to seo that
the names and addresses are accurate.
Tho bureau's list Is for froo distribu-
tion.

KEAItNEV STATE NORMATj.

Slnicle Tax n. Fnctor In the Year's
Kntertnlnmcnts.

On Tuesday morning the students held
a meeting In tho chapel for tho
purposo of taking up the slnglo tax for
tho ensuing year. Speeches wcro mado
by Coach Van Buren and Captain Bob
Randolph, for athletics; Prof. O. W.
Neale, for tho lecturo and entertainment
committee; Prof. Porter,, for tho debates;
Philip Person for "Tho Antelope.;" Glonn
Chadderdon spoko In favor of tho Blnglo

tax. Mr. Lobb, secretary of tho Com-

munity club, who was present, was called
for and made some Interesting and val-

uable suggestions. Over 400 signers were
secured for tho single tax before noon.
It Is estimated that the slnglw tax sales
for tho year will reach 700 tickets. Tho
fee Is t3, and entitles tho holder to en-

trance to all games foot ball, basket ball,
base ball and track; to tho five numbers
on tho lecturo and entertainment course,
to the Intercollegiate debates, gives thorn
a year's subscription to Tho Antelope,
and admission to the commencement con-cor- t.

Tho single tax was In voguo last
year and was very popular.

F. J. Swltz .of tho city was a caller
at chapel Thursday and gave a. very brief
and Interesting talk, admonishing the stu
dents to make usa oi their opportunities,

At the regular meeting ot tho Young
Women's Christian association the plana
for mission study formed tho chief topic
ot discussion. Miss Stanley, Miss Jen
nines, Miss Hoslc, Miss Bothwell, Miss
Langdon and Mr. Anderson of tho fac
ulty, who conduct Bible study classes
for tho year, gave brief addresses out
lining the work.

Several of tho members of the faculty
will assist In tho city Institute the pres
ent week. President Thomas will speak
on the "Measure of Efficiency In Teach
lng;" Prof. Nealo on "Art" In the schools;
Miss O'Connell on "The Dullard;" Dr.
Richardson on "Adolescence," Miss Cald- -

This Nemo Also Has a Purpose
The purpose of No. 610 is to meet the demand foran effective figure-reduci- ng corset of the lightest

weight consistent with needed strength; a very long
reducing corset that is perfectly comfortablo in any
position; fine and. dainty in material in short, acorset to please fastidious women, of full figure
who would willingly pay ?10 or $15 for a reducing
and supporting corset of satisfactory quality- -"they couldn't get this SUPERIOR Nemo at $5,001

No. 510 SEp-REDUCIN- forayerage
vl. r,Zr ,ai plump figures. Low

i f,rt w,Ul e very etTec-tiv- e
LMtiOTrre-Back-dee- p gores of Beml-elM-

ltlkoMClotb, forming an extension
'"fH n to trie ond.Straicrht-liD- o fTWt xaith iwh --m....

SS r?JEan Bhow through, corset
t xfr yj- - very une wnito fTench

sizes

$5-0- 0

No. 610, like all other Nemo Corsets, has tho Nemo "britWconatracUon-- no undue praturo overth stomach region. 1

" uvuum car aouoM value.

Other NemosEach with a Purpose to Serve You
No. with improved Lim- -

skirt (No, 608 same, wfth medium buatjoo
N7SEIf"RJ?:DUCINat rtth seml-elas-

Bandlet. Low bust, long skirt (No.822, same with medium bust)

BE A WISE WOMAN! SELECT YOUR NEMO CORSET FOR A PURPOSE
In Good Stor.. Ercyvrh.rt, 7J Mtmo Hjsi&nk-Fathlo- n fnaUtute, M. t.
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and Play."

FHUMONT COI.I.UOi:.

llrlrf Mention of Vnrlona llnppen-Inff- M

of the Week.
Miss Bva Mixer, suporvlsur ot tho

training department has a pine on tho
state teachers' program at Omaha, Nov-
ember 5, 6 and 7. She has been asked
to wrlto on tho Montcssort system, which
she will there explain and Illustrate.

Mrs. Kmma Barstow, West hall matron,
entertained tho largo number ot young
people, who restdo there with a very
pretty party ono evening last week.

D. Ia Bartllng, a classic ot tho col
lege, entered Ann Arbor last week with
a view to pursuing a medical courso; also
Messrs. F. C. Grant, Karl Muy and Fen- -
ton Hume, all graduatos of the college,
entered Ann Arbor to pursue a law
course. Messrs. Frits Mueller, Krlck
Zack and ISveretto Hammond, entered
Armour institute Mr. Zack will com
plete tho civil engineering courso and
Messrs. Mueller and Hammond, elec-
trical engineering courso. Grades ot
Fremont collego wcro accepted on pre
sentation without question. Fremont col
lego has sent a largo number ot students
to theso Institutions for years.

IL W. Munson has succeeded Ralph
Edson Graham, ns Instructor ot expres
sion and dramatic art. Mr. Graham will
return to Boston to complete his courso
at Lelahd Powers School ot Expression.
Mr. Munson has aroused tho.lntcrest and
admiration of the students by his ex
cellent work and has already organized
a dramatic club consisting of twenty
members; also his class lessons in ex-

pression aro rapidly Increasing in num
ber. MIbs Florence Mixer was elected
president of tho Dramatic club and Miss
Eunlco Denny, secretary.

The commercial demonstration under
tho direction of N. W. Gatnos, was one
of tho most nttracttvo tho commercials
have over given. Tho class Is large and
so enthusiastic over their new Instructor
that he was forced to respond to a
speech.

Miss Adrla tcke of Stanton, with her
sister, who were students at tho college
last year, will er collego In a very
short time,

Tho pharmacy department, under tho
direction of C. C. Jordan, is the largest
In tho history of tho school. Great In-

terest la shown In the work.
Mrs. W. H. Clemmons, who has been

HI for tho last two weeks Is convalescing.
Miss Iiuctlo Thrush is among the new

students in tho piano department.

C1IADRON NORMAL SCHOOL.

llonril Selects Site for New Dormi-
tory for "Women.

Miss Mabel Harris, new librarian ot
tho Chadron Stato Normal school, conies
from tho Wisconsin Library Bchool. Bhe
has been a teacher In tho high schools
of Nebraska and is a graduate of the
State university. Sho Is busy collating
and cataloguing tho last larso requisi-
tion of books, some of which havo just
arrived.

rresldont Vlelo of Norfolk and State
Superintendent Dolzell, representing the
Normal board, came to Chudron Monday
to select the site for tho now dormitory.
They Bavo Interesting and Inspiring talks
to tho students and visited some of the
departments. The site for the dormitory
is just caBt of tho main building, with
adequato allowance for a new wing on
the spaco intervening. Contractor Mull
holcn has already begun work prelim
inary to the erection ot a building of
such proportions and beauty as will
make a suitable and attractive home for
tho young women who come from out
of town-Mis- s

Swcdberg, head of the piano de
partment, gavo a short recital at chapol
time on last Thursday, In .which she de
lighted her Ustonors with- - an attractive
program and gavo ovldenco of her versa'
tlllty as a player by the beauty of her
playing and the nice execution of bril
liant passages.

Miss Copeland, director of the voice
department, has glee clubs of men and
women hard at work preparing choruses
to bo given at public programs. Sho and
Miss Swcdberg will give a recital In a
few weeks. Thero will be student re-
citals at frequent Intervals as tho work
or the year progresses.

rnnv st'atb noiimai,.

ntiilnret System of FlnnnclnR School
Activities,

Itov. W. If. Gardner of rirnwnvlll. r.cently enrolled in the normal.
The students have adonted thn hudo-o- t

system for handling twenty-fiv- e events
In school activities. Theso lnolurin; nn
debate, one band concert, one n nlnh
concert, eight college basket ball games,
rour college foot ball games, five college
base ball games and the five numbers of
the lecture course. In addition to the
Normallte, the collego paper, Is given to
those subscribing to thn huiiirst nt n

tal cost of 3 per ticket. Inside of a half
hour CS3 subscribed.

The seniors have elected "Robert Vr.
non of Trenton nresldent. Thl ( nn
of the best offices of the school and
justly falls on the shoulders of a self-ma-de

man. Ho has entirely worked his
way through school thu fnr
dint of hard labor.

An uncommonly larce number nf vnimo
men havo enrolled.

Whllo only sixteen tieoDla WAr rift.
manded to organize a class In mllliarv
drill, nearly fifty have responded.

ine caesar class have built n. hrMir
on the athletic field. It Is built entirely
of hewn Umbers In the RA1Y1A WAV that
Caesar constructed his bridge across the
unine.

NI3 II It A SIC A W 13 8 1,B YA IV.

It. ar. Virijnnlit U nirntnl rresldeut
nf Mniftitaf r.. . 1 1

Itatlon of Nebraska Wesleyan university,
having general advisory functions In
problems cf student government, has
been organized with IL M. Vlfauain
president and Itobert Fawell as vice pres
ident.

Unusual Interest has been shown thin
year In tho glee clubs. Sixty-tw- o women
and eighty men tried out for the two
ciuds, but as most of the members of
last year's organizations are back In
school only a few of the newcomer could
be given a place.

Secretary Slmonds of the Ynunir xrn.
Christian association has been chosen '
state student secretary and will give part
of his time to this work. W. J. Mimii
has been appointed assistant secretary
and will look after the work in the ab-
sence of Mr. Hlmonds.

Uoglstrar W. O. Bishop has given out
the following flgurts showing the scholar-shi- p

of Wesleyan's eight literary socie-
ties: Aeliollans, 89; Dialectics, 86Hi
Everetts, S3U; Orophlllan, men, 78V4;
Orophlllan, women, S3M; Theophanian,
men, 86; Theophanian, women, :

Wlllards, 92.

The renalrs on th. h.niinm -- i. .......f, tajir, nave
been practically completed and the ma--

(

)

chlnery has been In operation during the
last week. A saving In furl and mum
effective hcatlnir will
changes made. The work has all been
dono by university men. rrnf ....
porlntendlng construction and ITof. Jensen noting in an advisory capacity on
technical phases of the work.

Orntul Inlnnit CnllrRo .Votes.
Tho athletic board tnr rir....i t....j""in juiuuncollego has been appointed for the com-ing year. IVofs. LoeffllT nml Uoblnson

will represent tho faculty, lciias F. Starrtho alumni nml rim. . .
i, ' miouii ami missspringer Tho studont body.

At a recent meeting of the Student as-so-

Ion Herbert U Gushing was elected
tlUC tilt f.

student, by the Young People's societyof tho First Bnpll.t church was a great
!"?C,8.Ther? Woru ovw attend- -

prKru' We time wasspent iIn various social amusements.

Mian l!lnr.H.. !...over Sunday. nw' a v''t home

fro7tehV - visit
AftMnrt T.- - .

leader for thS e uT,nBenyeChr09T1 "lng squad will i. root- -
slderablo spirit with X,n 11 1 ?v con.

'nml without 8 .,10a'''a doubt ho uii.team on to the no,t 1,10
over experienced. ",,cc"'ul year

crones' Instead of the XsV""?they need one Tho ..l1
mmm wuusen oy

the clns tho flrfct of the year will re-
main with tho olnss throughout the en
tire year and alo act as class adviser.

The Freshman party was one Of tho
fratures of Friday evening. This Is tho
first chaneo they have had In getting
together fur n social evening. Tho occa-
sion was the Invitation of Mrs. Noyce,
who entertained them In royal order.
Most of tho evening was spent In games,
after which cream and enko wore served.

AVnync Stnlr Normal Notes.
. ,y.i.i-..- . n i ij vuiiii imp rcmrili-- iriMii i&

combined business and pleasuro trip to

A good audience listened to tho nro
ll? nun given by the Crescent Literary ty

In tho chapel Friday.
Tho band held Its first practice for thoyear and Prof. Coleman reports that In-

dications aro favorablo for tho best band
uiKiiiiimuuu mo iciiooi nas ever nnu.

Now registrations this week nre; Mar-
tha Pukup of Vordlgro, Laura Fitch of
Thurston, Charles K. MoAtco of Spring-vie- w

and Pearl U Sclilnkol of Kwlng.
Tho normal will play Its first foot ballgamo of tho season on Saturday, October

11, at which tlmo tho boys will meet
i, "inn sciiooi on ino Wayne
Held.

On September 29 the members or thoAtilnv. r ,.ttl. ui...... " i Hini nuvinur, JJTOIlill. Ii. Hshn, and dtacucd plans for., ui u senior annual at thecloso of tho year,
ino normal male quartet has been

this year, a change being
vftJiP. "p,",nr- - by the withdrawal of
Rogers takes Mr. Fleetwood's place,

imsiinKM t'olloWP Note..
lani ?T?L JUL"11!. "!!.!
K!...hrnln,H col,r,,0 Preparing to

andh?hi&Me,y." c"r'"n association
mpiiV" Christian
CO1,KO ro tho most.... . .,, ,,,j.,ory iscar y even manand woman In tho college and academy

Is now an active member of ono or tho
other of these organisations. Every
Thursday the usual chapel period Is given
over to these organizations. Tho men
meet In Rlngland hall, the women In
Carnegie library and sclcnco halt

Tho enrollment has continued to In'
creaso tho last week There are now
eleven rons and daughters ot ministers
among our students,

Saturday morning Charles P. Russell of
Assult, Egypt, class ot 1908, led the de- -i

votlonal services at chapel. Mr. Russell
has been spending tho last seven years,
In the Mission school at Assult and Is on '
leave of absence.

A Fnrtnnnte Trn.E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Texas, found
suro relief for malaria and biliousness
Dr. King's New Ufo Pills. Onlv

a
Inl

sale by your druggist Advertisement

IMPORTANT CHANOI. IN TIMB
on the

NOIlTlIWKSTKrtN LIXIC,
Effect Ivtt Sunday, October 6, the Los

AngCT" "I.lmlted will leavo Omaha at
0:5 p. m. Instead of 11:15 p. m., arriving
Chicago at 11:30 a, m. Instead of 13:50 p.
m. Tho Donver Special will leave Omaha I

nt S:1S a. m. Instead of 1 a. m., arriving-- '

Chicago at i p, m. Instead of 2:15 a. m. i

Tho Sioux train, which!
has been leaving Omaha at 7 p. m. has
been changed to leavo Omaha at 6.43'
p. m.

Deficiency Hill Paused.
WASHINGTON. Oct. B. With a voting"

quorum prcsont by a narrow margin,
the senate today passed the urgent de.
flclency .pproprlation bill carrying tho
housa provision abolishing the commerce
court. An amendment retaining tho five
commerce iourt Judges on the circuit
court bwnch until they resign or retire
wan added to tho provision, however, fol-
lowing a filibuster by supporters of tho
amendment.' nryiitii imi

Would You
Apply for the Job?

ThouBnnds rto trying tho experiment overy day in spite of the fact that physi-
cians and "government exports havo proven:'

That the average cup of coffee contains about 2V5
grs. of caffeine;

That caffeine it attributed to be one of the principal '

causes of headache, biliousness, heart disease, indiges-tio- n

and kidney, liver and bowel trouble;
That caffeine in do3es as small as that contained in

two average cups of coffee haa killed rabbits, guinea pigs
and other animals at the laboratories of- - the Gov't in
Washington and elsewhere.

To bo suro a guinea pig or a rabbit may weigh but a pound or two, while theaverage human may weigh 100 times as much.
A few cups of coffee or a single cup (according to tho resistance of tho individ-

ual) will not kill, but tho poison is there and can bo added to day by day.
That's why so many coffee drinkers suffer from headache, dizziness, indigestionand other symptoms roferablo to the poison effect on heart, liver, nerves, kidneysand stomach.

If you know coffee 1ms no bad effect in your particular caso and you like it. whvbless your heart, stick to it, but if coffeo drinking leaves its tell-tal- e marks by some. symptoms of physical discomfort or peace of mind, it's a good idea to stop and use

POSTUM
This pure food-bovorag-

o, mado of primo wheat and the juice of southern sugar-
cane, makes a rich, seal-brow- n blend turning to golden-brow- n when cream is added,
which tastes much like real Oriental Java but is absolutely free from tho drug ' "caf-
feine."

Postum comes in two forms. Ono, called Regular Postum, must be boiled full 15
minutes. '

Tho other, Instant Postum, is in powder form and a lovol toaspoonful in a cup
of hot water makes the bovorago instantly. Grocers keep both kinds.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

-For)


